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ABSTRACT 
 

Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)-based pesticides hold the biggest share of the biopesticides market.  This industry suffers huge 

economic losses due to the activation of their lysogenic phages during fermentation process. The locally isolated wide-spectrum BtaC18 

is currently used for commercial production and found to harbors many of these integrated prophages. Many phages were isolated from a 

laboratory-grown BtaC18; from amongst them three belonged to the order Caudovirales were characterized. Traditional and 

morphological examination found that one of the three viruses has tail: ACTP-01 and two are non-tailed phages: ACTP-02 and ACTP-

03. The ACTP-01 phage showed an isometric head (92.6 nm) with long non-contractile, flexible tail (321.33 x 12.5 nm). While, the 

ACTP-02 phage has a hexagonal head (50.82 nm) and the ACTP-03 phage possesses an icosahedral head (61.3 nm).  Data suggested 

that ACTP-01 phage belongs to Siphoviridae family, while ACTP-02 and ACTP-03 belonged to the Tectiviridae family. Random 

Amplified Polymorphic DNA polymerase chain reaction (RAPD-PCR) showed a strong differentiating power between the isolated 

phages.  In conclusion, the numerous phages hosted by this bacterium complicate the derivatization of phage resistant BtaC18 strain.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The abundance and diversity of Bacillus 

thuringiensis (Bt) strains (more than 50,000) with different 

insecticidal activities are documented in the numbers of 

isolated being recorded in the literatures and patents 

(Martin and Travers, 1989; Sadder et al., 2006; Xavier et 

al., 2007; Raymond, 2010; Renganathan et al., 2011 and 

Argôlo-Filho and Loguercio, 2013). The parasporal 

insecticidal crystal proteins (ICP) distinguish the Bt from 

the closely related Bacillus anthracis and Bacillus subtilis.  

The ICPs produced by the isolates of Bt are being 

developed as an ecofriendly biopesticide (Glare and 

Callaghan, 2000; Aronson, 2002; Jensen, 2003; Devi et al., 

2005; Roh et al., 2007; Sanahuja et al., 2011; Valicente et 

al., 2010 and Yang and Wang, 1998).   

However, the industrial fermentation process is 

frequently interrupted by either by exogenous phage 

infection or activation of its own lysogenic phages.  

Ackermann et al., (1994) had reported that 83 % of the 

examined Bt subspecies carries lysogenic phages in their 

chromosomes and these integrated prophages had led to a 

frequent failures in about 15–30 % (may reach 50–80 %) 

of fermentation production process (Yu, 1990 and Liao et 

al., 2007). Many of the phages isolated from the different 

industrial strains of Bt were characterized at different levels 

and have been classified according to the standard 

morphological and molecular techniques (Yuan et al., 

2012a and El-Didamony, 2014). 

The current investigation was carried out for the 

aim of isolation and identification of the Bt phages 

represent a step forward solving this industrial problem. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Bacterial growth media and conditions 
Bacillus thuringensis subsp. aegypti strain C18 

(BtaC18) used for bacteriophage isolation was grown on 

Luria Bertani (LB) broth (10 g tryptone, 5 g yeast extract 

and 10 g sodium chloride per liter ) at 30
o
C in a shaker 

incubator (250 rpm) for 18-24 hr (Sauder et al., 2016). For 

sporulation, the bacterium was culture in T3 broth medium 

contain (5 g Peptone, 1.5 g yeast extract, 0.005 g MnCl2, 

50 mM sodium phosphate buffer and was adjusted to pH 

6.8).incubated shaking at 30
o
C for 72-96 hr (Osman and 

Madkour, 1999). 

Preparation of phages-free Bt strain 

To inactivate any prophage inside the BtaC18, 

endospore suspension was boiled at for 30 min, and then 

samples were streaked onto LB agar plates and examined 

after 24 hr for lysis (Osman and Madkour, 1999). 

Phage propagation and isolation 

Prophages were isolated from the wild-type BtaC18 

as described by Lu et al., (2003) and Carey-Smith et al., 

(2006). A 5 ml LB broth culture was inoculated with an 

actively growing overnight culture and incubated at 30
o
C 

in shaking incubator at 250 rpm. Bacterial growth was 

visually monitored (turbidity) every 2hrs; where most of 

BtaC18 cells were lysed after 8 hrs. Successive culture 

transfer increased the activity of phages and efficiency of 

bacterial cell lysis (bacterial lysate).  

Chloroform (5%) was used to purify virus from the 

bacterial lysate. The mixture was gently shacked for few 

minutes, centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 15 min and the 

supernatant was transfer to a new sterile tube.  After phase 

separation, the supernatant was filtered through 0.22 µl 

pore size filter and the phage filtrate was stored at 4°C for 

subsequent experiments (Bonilla et al., 2016). 

Phage precipitation  

Phage filtrate from 5 ml culture was mixed with 3.6 

ml of polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000) and incubated in ice 

for 2 hrs and centrifuged at 6,500 rpm for 30 min. The 

pellet was resuspended in 1 ml sodium-magnesium buffer 

(SM buffer: 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5; 100 mM NaCl; 8 

mM MgSO4), and then kept stirring at 4
o
C for overnight. 

Two stages removal of PEG was done by centrifugation at 

6,500 rpm for 30 min at 4
 o
C and the supernatant was clean 

centrifuge again at 16,000 rpm for 30 min. The precipitated 

pellet was then resuspended in 250 µl SM buffer and store 

at 4
 o

C for further studies (Gill and Abedon, 2003; 

Colombet et al., 2007;Carlson, 2005). 

Phage titration 

The concentration of obtained purified phage was 

measured as an absorbance at two wave lengths 269 nm 

and 320 nm according to Wiseman and Day (1987): 
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* Number of bases/ phage= 15,000 (Strömsten et al., 2003 and 

Verheust et al., 2005). 

Phage susceptibility tests (Detection of phage activity) 
Spot (Drop) test was performed as described by 

Carlson (2005).  A 50 µl drop of virus solution was spotted 

onto a BtaC18 lawn (agar plate) and incubated overnight at 

30
o
C.   

Electron microscopy of phages 

Morphological feature assessments of the purified 

phages were examined by transmission electron 

microscope (TEM).  Negative staining purified phage by 

adding a drop of phage suspension on a copper carbon 

coated grid (400 meshes) for 3 min and the grid was 

stained with 2% (w/v) uranyl-acetate as described by Roh 

et al., (2013). Excess stain was removed by washing with 

d.H2O, left to dry for 5 min and then examined with TEM 

(JEOL JEM-2100, Japan) at the Electron Microscope Unit, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, Mansoura, 

Egypt. 

DNA extraction from phages  

Phages were precipitation using zinc chloride, with 

minor modifications (Santos, 1991 and Verheust et al., 

2003).  To each 1 ml of concentrated phage filtrate a 20 µl 

of a filter-sterilized ZnCl2 (2 M) was added and incubated 

for 5 min at 37°C.  The mixture was centrifuged for 1 min 

at 10,000 rpm, the supernatant removed by aspiration and 

the pellet was resuspended in 500 µl TES buffer (100 mM 

Tris- HCl pH 8; 100 mM EDTA and 0.3% SDS).  The 

virus solution was incubated at 60°C for 15 min and 60 µl 

of 3 M potassium acetate solution (pH 5.2) was added, 

mixed thoroughly and left on ice for 15 min. The white 

dense precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 12,000 

rpm for 1 min and collect supernatant to a new tube.  0.6 

volume of isopropanol was added, mixed and left on ice 

for 5 min. precipitation of  the DNA pellet was carried out 

by Centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for 15 min, DNA pellet 

was washed with 70% ethanol, dried on air at room 

temperature and resuspended in 20-100 µl TE (10 mM Tris 

and 1 mM EDTA; pH 8.0). or distilled sterilized water. 

The DNA left overnight to relax then examined by gel 

agarose electrophoresis and determine the concentration 

and purity of DNA spectrophotometrically as 

recommended by (Bron, 1990) to estimate the volume 

needed for RAPD-PCR.  

RAPD-PCR amplification 

Random amplification of phages DNA was carried 

out by using four Operon oligonucleotide primers available 

at our laboratory: OPA-11, OPB-11, OPD-03 and OPD-07 

(Rychlik et al., 1990). Nucleotide sequences of the primers 

and their annealing temperatures are listed in table 1. 

Table 1.  Nucleotide sequences of the Operon random 

primers  

Primers Nucleotide Sequence (5´ to 3´) Annealing temp. 

OPA-11 

OPB-11 

OPD-03 

OPD-07 

CAA TCG CCG T 

GTA GAC CCG T 

GTC GCC GTC A 

TTG GCA CGG G 

35ºC 

35ºC 

35ºC 

37ºC 
   

The 25 µl reaction mixture contained 15.5 µl water 

(ddH2O), 5 µl Taq buffer, (5 Mm dNTPs, 15 Mm MgCl2 

stabilizers and enhancers), 2 µl of each selected primer (20 

µM), 2 µl DNA template was added and 0.5 µl Taq 

polymerase. The reaction mixtures were overlaid with a 

drop of light mineral oil per sample. Amplification was 

carried out for 35 cycles in a ProFlexPCR System with an 

initial DNA denaturation step at 94 ºC for 5 min.  Each 

cycle consisted of denaturation step at 94 for 1 min, 

annealing as shown in table 1 for 45 sec and extension at 

72 ºC for 3 min, at the end of the 35 cycles a final 

extension was done at 72 ºC for 7 min. PCR products were 

analyzed by agarose gel DNA electrophoresis and 

documented using Nippon Genetics Imaging System. Gel 

extraction of PCR product by Zymoclean Gel DNA 

Recovery Kit for further studies (Rychlik et al., 1990). 
 

RESULTS 
 

Phages were isolated from B. thuringensis subsp. 

aegypti strain C18 by induction of self-propagated 

prophages. A phage-free-Bt strain was used to test the 

phage sensitivity assay, by boiling the BtaC18 strain 

(cultured on T3 broth medium at 30
o
C for 72 h) to 

eliminate potential prophages. Filtrate of BtaC18 was 

incubated with phage free exponential bacterial culture and 

incubated at 30
o
C and after 24 hrs clarity of media obtained 

and compared with control without filtrate (figure 1a). 

Lytic clear area was formed in the lawn of phage free 

bacterial culture when a drop of filtrate was added on 

BtaC18 strain; this indicates presence of phages in the 

filtrate (figure 1b). 

The culture filtrate of BtaC18 revealed the presence 

of two different morphotypes of phages when examined 

with transmission electron microscope named: ACTP-01, 

ACTP-02 and ACTP-03 shown in figure (2a-c). -01 has 

isometric head of 92.6 nm diameter and long non- 

contractile flexible tail of 12.5 nm wide and 321.33 nm 

length. ACTP-02 showed hexagonal head of 50.82 nm 

diameter and without tail. ACTP-03 has icosahedral head 

of 61.3 nm. The general morphology of the three phages is 

summarized in table 2. 
 

 
Fig .1. Phage susceptibility tests note.  Panel a-1) Complete lysis of wild-type BtaC18 strain due to phages infection.  

2) Control turbid bacterial culture without phage infection.  Panel b) BtaC18 wild-type strain showing clear 

zone in the position of spotted phage filtrate.  

a 
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Fig. 2 a-c. Transmission electron micrographs of the three different morphotypes of the viruses isolated from 

BtaC18.  Panels: (a) ACTP-01 phage, (b) ACTP-02 and (c) ACTP-03.  
 

Table 2. Morphological features of the three phage particles isolated from BtaC18 

phage Family 
Head Tail 

Shape Diameter (nm) type Width (nm) Length (nm) 

ACTP-01 Siphoviridae isometric 63 Long non- contractile, flexible 12.5 217.39 

ACTP-02 Tectiviridae hexagonal 50.82 - - - 

ACTP-03 Tectiviridae Icosahedral 46.15 - - - 
 

RAPD-PCR amplification 

The phages isolated from the wild-type BtaC18 

bacterium were characterized at molecular level by RAPD-

PCR amplification. The four RAPD primers resulted in 

four distinctive DNA bands molecular weights ranged 

from 440, 933 bp, 1230 bp, and 1548 bp for primers OPB-

11,  OPA-11, OPD-03 and  OPD-07, respectively (Fig. 3).  

 

 
Fig. 3.  RAPD-PCR amplified DNA fragments using phages genomes as template and four primers OPA-11, OPB-

11, OPD-03, OPD-07.  
  

DISCUSSION 
 

In this study, the number of phages that has been 

isolated from Bacillus thuringensis (Bt) subsp. aegypti 

strain C18 (BtaC18) revealed the necessity for 

developing of an industrial strain to continue as a source 

for manufacturing the bioinsecticide. Nevertheless, it is 

found that infection and lysis of this particular strain by 

bacteriophages is the main problem limiting their 

commercial production (Al-Heeti and Osman, 2008 and 

Osman et al., 2013). Electron microscopy examination 

of the isolated prophages represented not only the 

different phages parasitized on BtaC18 but also their 

morphological diversity. Bradley (1967) and 

Ackermann (2007) published a dependable system for 

phages classification based on the morphology of phage. 

Depending on this classification system the three 

isolated phages in this study belongs to order 

Caudovirales. However one of them (ACTP-01) is 

tailed and the others (ACTP-02 and ACTP-03) have no 

tail. Therefore, they further classified as members of 

families: Siphoviridae and Tectivridae. The phage 

ACTP-01 of isometric head and Long non- contractile, 

flexible tail considered as member of the family 

Siphoviridae or Barley’s group B1. This phage is 

similar to phage MZTP02 of Liao et al. (2008) isolated 

from Fermentative strain MZ1 (Bt subsp. kurstaki; 

BtCS33 phage isolated from Bt subsp. kurstaki strain 

CS33 (Yuan et al., 2012b) and ALE(H3a3c) phage (Roh 

et al., 2013). While ACTP-02 and ACTP-03 have 

hexagonal and icosahedral head respectively and no tail 

so it considered to be in the family tectivridae or 

Bardley group D4. This is in agreement with Bam35 

phage (Ravantti et al., 2003). 

RAPD-PCR of extracted and purified phage DNA 

help to characterize the purified phages. RAPD-PCR also 

used to assess the genetic diversity of phages infecting 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Li et al., 2010) and Escherichia a 
a 
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coli (Dini and de Urraza, 2010) and analysis of DNA of B. 

subtilis phage isolate (Marie, 2013). 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Three distinctive prophages were successfully 

isolated from the Egyptian Bt isolate (BtaC18) by 

induction. The transmission electron microscopy of the 

partially purified phages show that one of them belongs to 

Siphoviridae and the two others belong to Tectiviridae.  

Moreover,  RAPD-PCR showed the genome differences 

among the three isolated phages. 
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و انشكم  PCR  بستخذاو    C18 انعزنت Bacillus thuringiensis انتفرقت بٍٍ بعض انفاجاث انتً تصٍب بكتٍرٌا

 انظاهري
 ، عادل احًذ انًرسً و اياًَ انسٍذ عطٍه ٌحٍى عبذ انًُعى عثًاٌ

 قسى انُباث كهٍت انعهوو جايعت انًُصورة


نسائذةيعخبزاسخخذاوانًيكزٔباثنًكافحتالايزاضاحذانخطبيقاثانٓايتنٕقايتانُباثٔانخييًكٍاٌحًثمبذيمآيٍنهًكافحتانكيًيائيتا

عهيَطاقٔاسعكًصذرنًبيذاثالآفاثانبيٕنٕجيت.ٔنكٍيشكمححهمْذِانسلانتBacillus thuringiensisالآٌ,ٔفيْذاانصذداسخخذيج

إنيخسائزاقخصاديتكب يؤديبذٔرِ بانفاجاثيشكهترئيسيتلإَخاجانًبيذاثانحيٕيتعهيَطاقٔاسع,ْٔذا َخيجتاصابخٓا يزةيٍانبكخيزيا

انلاقًاثٔ عهيالاظزارالاقخصاديتنصُاعتٔبانخانيفئٌعزلٔحعزيفْذِ ْايّانسيطزة حًثمخطٕة دراستانحايطانُٕٔينٓا ايعا

باسيههسثيزَجُيسيسانًعزٔنتيحهيأكاٌعذدْاحلاثفاجاثٔانًبيذاثانحيٕيت.فقذحىعزل ٔٔصفبعطانلاقًاثانخيحصيببكخيزيا

انييجًٕعخيٍحيثاٌ -ACTP-02 ٔ ACTP ,SiphoviridaeٔيُخًيانيعائهتACTP-01قسًجعهيحسبانشكمانظاْزينٓا

كاَجحشكمخطٕةفيانخفزقتبيٍانفاجاثانًعزٔنت.RAPD-PCR.ٔعُذعًمTectiviridaeيُخًٕانييجًٕعت03
 


